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r fciad and bent of figure, enter-- ! In the 'Ontario Wformatory": Bloom
r.-v- 'BIGAMIST; I& 1

OTTAWA OnC. Jan 11, -- A .yearaed a Plea ot guUty today and was! said he left his first wife 15

riven a ' ub0 i m j r tz!
the green cap team. Baggott did
excellent guard - work. McKinney
and Morehead played the forward
nositioas. Schrieber the center

bigamist at 74. Paul; Bloom, gray
Willises Republican . of Ohio, of-

fered, and Senator Spencer. Re-
publican of Missouri, 1n charge of
the Newberry forces, accepted the
proposal for a severe condemna-
tion of the use of large funds as
a substitute for the original
clause declaring that the charges

iffll IIDOPSTERS

:
: BEAT FDMEH

at the end of the first half they
had held the score down to 9 to he

temporary first team which
started the game last night, com'
pojed of Brown, Rinehart, Adolph,
Thompson - and Patterson, was
greatly hampered at tin first of
tbe game by 'inaccurate passing.

circle, and Baggott and Emmt.
the guard berths.

Coach Sparks of the high school

tion is also being made ready
for the delegations.

' Xt'"'
The nature off the compromise

suggestions made by Secretary
Hashes and Mr. Balfour for set-

tlement of the Shantung railroad
problem, although closely guard-
ed, are known to vconUln some
measure of Japanese participation
In management of the road during
the period given' China tomake
navment for the Property. .Pend

said last night that he had made
against Mr. Newberry were un-

founded.
Democratic leaders contended

that the charge was made to se-

cure a few more votes for Mr.

no. decision as to the permanent
lineup for the season but that It
might be announced within a few
oays. In the game last night he
started Brown and Rinehart la
the forward berth; Auoipn at
center,! and Thompson, temporary
captain,' and Pa itersou at guard.

Extra Period Necessary, to
Break Tie in Sensational

Preliminary, , .

ing word from thejr capni. ine Newberry.
The Willis amendment immedi-

ately was subjected to hot tire by
Republican and Democratic op-

ponents of the senator f It was
defended by Senators Spencer and
Willis, and went into the Hoal
reoluton without a record vote.

Until the final vote Was an

Ch'nese and Japanese noia are
reserving Judgment regarding the
suggestions.

Hardin Watching Oosely
In high official qartsrs there

have been indications that the
American government regards the
Shan.ung question as one which
shoud be settle to insure proper
relations in th Far East, and it

bat warmed up to a more smooth
working machine after tie first
10 mluute. The team, showed
gool organization and tsam work
and the defects1, of their playing
wero mostly minor rough point
which can easily be smoothed oft
with more practize. ,

The third team, composed of
Lennon. ; Post, Davidson; Herbert
Socolofsky and Alters, went In at
the beirlnning of the second, half
and although they did not show
the skill, that tha first two teams
had shown they made up la hard
playing the skill whlih they lack-
ed. A. larga number or fools
amassing a subsUntfal . lead tpr
the Willamette, team soon necessi-
tated a change and the first team
was again put on the floor.. This
tram was "hardly more successful
and tbey 'were replaced In the liflt

QUESTIONS UNTANGLED
I INI PEACE PARLEY

(Continued from pag l.i

Cuing lhre complete changes o
lineup, and playing an extra, fire
'minute period In order to break
16-1- 8 tie. tbe red and black quia'

. t- -t of the high school lait night nounced spectators thronged the
galleries, often overflowing ' Into
theSialls. while many house mem. caftured, its initial, game of the

i$tS ' Vsti '!s known that President tiaraing
has keDt himself: closely informed bers stood about the senate cham- -
of developments; in the negoiia- - j

tions! it would not snrpr'se some Senator Newberry did not at- -.

of those jrn close touch with the
it som proposition forquestion

tend the session, but members or
his family were among the spec-
tators in the galleries, together
with representatives of Mr. Ford.

mediation bv the president came
out of the Huches-Balfo- ur com-

promise movement.
part of the second half by the eec--

season ty and IS to 17 score when
it defeated the Willamette fresh'
man team In a preliminary game
to the Willamette-Whitma- n battle.

'KnthuslaBnx ran highest at the
very end of tbe Kama when the
timekeeper , blew the whistle lost
as McKinney, star WUIamett
j'lsyer. started to shoof a foul
which if . successful would have
tied the score and given the fresh
man team another chance In au-ott-- .er

extra period. McKinney was
prtnltted to make tbe throw but

- failed to convert the point.. .

.Sensational playing on the part
of the second team fn which llar

. Oppose 1 to this is tbe view that
to convert discarded battleships
into another type of war vessel
would not be in accord with the
Animating purpose of the Wash-
ington! conference.

,Thi position is understood to
have been taken in the big five"
meetings by Secretary Hughes. To
support it the argument was made
fnat the conference should demon-
strate Its desire to reduce arma-
ment by specifying that the sur-
plus ships must be put out of
buslnesr. altogether.

YeoKra!hy t Issue
The question of defining th9

geographical scope of the Pacific
lortUications ftrticle was described
In authoritative circles today as
largely, a matter of finding the

BRIAND QUITS AND

CABINET ALSO OUT
(Continued from pace I.)

ond squad. .
-

In tbe list seven minutes and
In the extra five minute period
th3 second team succeeded In
overcoming a lead of five points
and in tallying the one extra
which meant, victory for the high
school squad. Harold Socolofsky
was successful with bis foul

Briand cabinet.
Adjournment was taken after

Walter Rathernau, German finan-
cial expert had finished addressing
the council and no action: or com
ment was made upon his remarks
concerning Germany's default ot

ol Socolofsky. - Lellcgren and throws and (S Ulejtren and Soco-
lofsky both played a fine game atTucker; figured large y was the

chief feature of the game. Th
; tenond strlnr was sent in skorUr

her January reparations payment.,after the middle of the first ba!3
after the first team had pot op a
hard fight and with the re al- -

The council wm noia an infor
mal meeting tomorrow morning at

guard. LUegren was In a learge
measure responsible for the vic-
tory recause of his airtight guard-
ing. Tr.cker did star work as a
forward and in converting diffi-
cult shots.

In thi Willamette squad, 51c-Klnn- ey

played a stellar game,
winning 15 of the 17 points lor

11 o clock probably meeting formost even. ; It wai composed of

Sweater Sale
The Savingj yoircan make on a Sweater now is quite ah item. All

Wool Sweaters of durable quality in slipover and coat styles. Regular

$7.50 ti $10 Sweaters now

A whole window full of them v

the last time. The members of the
reparations commission will not

OKrberR. Ittrold Socolofaky,
T cker Lillegren and Petram. all

. t( whom made Kood showiRgs and

NEWBERRY t0 KEEP

SEAT IN SENATE
(Continued from page 1)

mands that he be "voted out or
in" on clear cut Jssue.

ArtjoumiiM-n- t Till Monday
The end of the Newberry con-

troversy came at 6:2S p. m. and
tho senators, exhausted from, the
strain of the battle which hail
been waged unceasingly on the
floor and under,1-th- surfaco for
days, quit work until Monday,

The final vote; wa taken after
a day of combat v.nlike any in re-

cent months andi after the Demo-
crats and the nine Republicans
had made strenuous efforts to np-- et

the program of the Newberry
Ftipporters. Three resolutions each
declaring the' seat vacant, were
voted down by exactly, the same
lineup which established, Mr. New-

berry's title to his seat. The ous-
ter resolutions were those of Sen-
ators Walsh of Montana and Owen
of Oklahoma, Democrats and Nor-r- is

ot Nebraska, Republican.
Senator cummins of Iowa; pres-

ident pro tempore, then began to
put the question whfch was to de-

cide the controversy, but Senator

be present, nor, will the Germans
bo heard.

M. Laroche, assistant director of
the political section ot the foreign
office, will represent France. He
has received instructions from M.
Briand to act as observer and not
to take part in the discussions.

is. t.rCALIFORNIA FRAUD
A

IS UNDER ATTACK
(Con tinned from page 1.)

STARTING TODAY

BIG You will be fully justified in seeing tbese sweaters and witb tbe

coming spring weather you should not be without one. ,
N , i71 the box, the great part of Ore-

gon's f'nest fruits and berries

proper; technical terminology to
carry but decjs'ons already reach-
ed. ;

Originally the fortifications
agreement provided that no island
legitimately within the ''home-
land ' of the rnit!F States or Ja-
pan should be aTft-cte- by the
treaty but that on all other is-
lands In the region of the Pacific,
fortifications ishould be kept in
their present status. When they
came to details, however, the
plenipotentiaries found that the
Bonin islands, were held by Japan
to be a partiof u the. Japanrso
"homeland," although tbe Japan- -
ese had no objections to extending
the "status qtjo" agreement so a
to include the Bonin group.

In consequence, an attempt is
now In progress to find a way
to brine the group within th
scope of the fortifications article
without, at the same time, class-
ifying it as outside tha Japanese
"homeland." j

. The present proposal is to attach
to the j treaty: a map, with line
drawn to Indicate in precisely
what xone tha "status quo" is to
applr. -

Japan's' CMijwt ion Obtnck
A spokesman for the American

delegation today gave the impres-s'o-n

that the United States had
reached no Ilnal decision regard-
ing China's request for conference
discussion of the "21 demands,"
although some of tbe American
delegation members are known
to be strongly of the opinion that
the subject cannot b3 (Jebated in
view of Japan's objection. Data
for use in the Siberian negotia

rare' being sold everywhere as
LaFollette, Republican of Wiscon

J .

I

California products.FEATURE sin, interrupting him, rose and ad-

dressed the chair. He loosed a
barrage ot denunciation of . the
stand of his party colleagues were
about to take and made a lengthyaCT

Auto Transportation '

Companies Discussed

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 11.
Twenty representatives of .insur-
ance companies met with officials

comparison of the Newberry case

Salem Woolen Mills
Store.

C Bishop Prop. , f v'7
i. -- v-.'- ' 'V:-- r ,

'"-
-n ;

Tjbe Store that Specializes upon Oregon Made Goods

with that of tbe ousting of former
Senator Lorimer 6f Illinois and
contended the comparison was fav
orable to Mr. Lorimer.

I--
a Follette Severn

The Digest and Best
i

' ' Show in Town 4

Feature Pictures Too
of the department of public works
today to consider tne question of

"The question; and the only a uniform policy for automobile
question here," Mr. LaFollette de transportation companies thatAll New Show Monday 1 r7 clared dramatically, "Is whether a Jwould reduce provisions now in

I --i j 1 : -- I . -- .1 iseat in the United States senate .siauuaiu pviniea uuu luua lower
premiums paid by stage operators.can be bought for a quarter of a

million or for half a million doln: rc--i n sIt .At the end of tbe hearing agents
agreed to take the matter up withlars"
their companies.The change in" the form of the

majority resolution came just be-

fore the voting ' began. Senator TT Sttrman Clanclflad Ad,

The Kkfoury Bros. Men's Store
OF SALEM, OREGON

lihportQntS'-- '

The men's shop is a shop for men's wear:
ables, a store where ladies can buy as
well as gentleman with real confidence
as to quality and price You will always
find the Men's Shop ready to serve you
with every convenience and courtesy of
modern merchandise methods Make
this store your store and we shall al-
ways strive to win and keep your wealth
of confidence and good will.

.Notice! .
' r - .

Thia will be known In the futnre as the
Men's shop, and as such you will always
find here a store catering; to youn every
desire for the best in Men's Furnishings,
Hats and Clothing. Each and every ar-
ticle sold by the' Men's Shop will be the
best obtainable and at prices that are
reasonable. . And aU your purchases
have our personal guarantee of complete
satisfaction or your, money refunded.

Hps (taog(gdl Mm
This Fine Stock of Men's Furnishing Goods

'' '' ,"" ?,... 't -

Sale Starts jFndayi Jan. 13, at 9 a, m.
,'. THE REASON WY we . are going to give the public of Salem and Marion County this wonderfuropportunity to purchase MenV Furnishings at prices that are so low as to seem unbelievable. ' Yes,

we arc actually sacrificing hundreds of dollars in profits and mer may establish our store and merchandise policy in this city. We have owned and operated a'Men's Store in Sil- -
vcrton, Oregon, for the past three years, and in coming; to Salem we shall endeavor to carry out the same policy that Lis marked our success in your neighboring city. vWe have but one merchandise

'
policy. jThat is courteous' and personal service with one price to all, always backed up by our personal guarantee of complete satisfaction on your purchase or your mouey refunded. To bring bur pol
icy into active operation in Salem we are going to sacrifice and close out all that remains of the present Kafoury Bros. Men's Stock. And now is a buying time worth while a time that is opportune
for you to combine thrift and economy in purchasing your mid-wint- er and future needs. You can not well afford to let this bona fide, worth-whil- e sale go byv Read carefully the advertised lists. The
savings are real; and come prepared to buy and buy generously, for you will not be disappointed. For every article is marked in plain figures and the store and stock conveniently arranged for easy

always can have Our Personal attention.s&oppmg. At tne new store, "lHfc MLfl S SHOP, you will have and
WM. A. ZOSEL & ELLIS E. COOLEY, Successors to Kafoury Bros. Men's Store

10c
A fine big lot of Meh's Dress Shirts in neat pat-

terns of good percale clothes, worth $2.00, to close
out .

95c
For the mart that wears soft collars we are mak-
ing up one lot that sure is a real bargain. Some
of these collars sold up to 50c. For a close jout
.special ! ' 1

.4 :

i '
t

t Fine Silk. Neckwear that sold regularly at 75c.
- Neat and clever material and patterns, to close
- out at . I. '.:

35c
One big lot of Men's Wool Mixed Sox in Oxford

' grey. only. Worth 30c a pair, to close out, pair

, One lot of. Men's High Clasdi Hats Leading
'brands. Some very clever styles. Worth $6.50,
to close out -

v

$3S5

A real Work Shirt ValueCut good and full,
excellent chambray materials, for the close out
sale, special

75c . ;

Men's Shakerknit Wool Sox a dandy value, grey
only. Sold at C5c pair, to close out, pair

30c ;

One lot of Men's Fine Quality Outing Flannel
downs in heavy weight colored and white flannels.
Formerly sold at $1.05. Close out '

Men's Wool and Cotton Mixed Pants Extra well
made, neat patterns. Formerly gold at $3.50, to
close out, pair ; - r . -- . ;

$2.65
A big lot of Men's Fine QuafUv Felt Hals. A large
assortment to choose from. Regular $3.50 value,
close out '

. , x. . . . , .

TO GET YOU ACQUAINTED with our store, we are going to offer as a special inducement to the ladies as well
as the men, a real special for-Frida-

y and Saturday. To the first fifty customers, each day purchasing $2.50
or more we will give a good House Broom for this small sum. (One to a customer or family)

' Men's Rockford Work Sox The real heavy kind,
while any last, for the close out-sal- e, special pair

"I ULiJIJI l.'.- - I lit I H ...LI. .III. II. X. 1 Jl. Will
One lot of Men'Sj Cotton Uibbcd Union Suits A
fine; garment, .regular $20 grade, to close out

OOiLEY
BU1U luimwij up io oo, w ciose out,, price f

416 State Street Successors to Kafoury Bros.-Men'- s Store SALEM, OREGON - t $1.95

....


